It’s time to think about summer camp! Our camps are available to anyone in the community from
rising 2K through rising 3rd grade, so tell all your friends! Registration will open March 31st. If you
have attended our camps before, you will receive another email with the registration link by February
28th. Contact the Summer Camp Director at HeidiGamotis@CoastalChristian.org with any questions.

The Basic Info:
Camps will run weekly from June 4th through the week of July 30th.
(2-day camp July 2-3rd. No camp July 4-6th.)
Camp activities are from 8:30 am to 1:00 p.m.
Free early drop off opens at 8:00 a.m.
Cost: 2K-4K = $170/wk. 5K-3rd = $180/week.
There is a one-time registration fee of $10/camper.
Sibling discount of $10/camper per week they are registered together.
Extended Care is available for 3K-5th until 5:30 p.m. for an additional charge.
2K campers must be reaching their second birthday by September 1st.
3K campers must be potty trained and turning three by September 1st.
All ages start each day in Rally Time where we learn a weekly bible verse, sing songs, and play a group game.
After rally time, we break into specific age groups for arts & crafts, games, and activities/field trips. Field trips
are only for ages 5K-3rd. PK remains on campus.

Campers must bring their own snacks, lunch, and water bottle each day.
*Please note: Coastal Christian is not a peanut/tree nut free facility.*
We cannot control what food the children bring, but we do not allow anyone to share food. If your child has an
allergy, let us know so that we can be sure we are able to provide a safe environment for your child.

Extended Care
There is no afternoon care for 2K.
Two options of afternoon care are available to registered campers. Option one is 1:00-3:30 for $20/day, and
option two is 1:00-5:30 for $30/day. Afternoons will be spent on campus and is mainly structured play with
options including crafts, games, toy centers, and playtime outside and/or in the gym. Rest time will be offered
for those that need it. If your child sleeps, you will need to provide a mat and blanket. Extended care should be
registered for in advance, but will be calculated and billed each Friday to allow for simple schedule changes.

(June 4-8) A Week in the World
Have you ever wanted a stamp in your passport? The globe is full of exciting destinations, and we will be wasting no time! We’ll be
cooking, crafting, and dancing like locals from a different continent each day. So pack your bags and rest up… we hear the jet lag
can be tough. Since the air fare would bankrupt us, field trips will be local.

(June 11-15) Tourist in Our Town (5-10 yrs) / Pirate Camp (PreK)
Let’s explore our beautiful hometown! While our pre-k campers are sailing the high seas and taming parrots at pirate camp, our 510 year old campers will be enjoying Carriage Ride Bingo through downtown Charleston and a visit to Charlestowne Landing.
Friday will be our annual Pirate Party for all ages where the Charleston Pirates will share tales of our harbors history and we will
have a campus-wide treasure hunt.

(June 18-22) Fitness Fun (With Stretch-n-Grow and Foundation F.I.T.)
Whether you’re sweatin’ to the oldies or PR’ing your latest WOD, being fit should be fun! Foundation F.I.T. will be hosting our 5-10
year old campers with three work outs designed especially for young bones and muscles. Back on campus, healthy competition will
reign with group game times focused around obstacle courses and feats of fitness. Stetch & Grow will be joining our PreK campers
for a week of health and exercise centered games and group activities. Projects for everyone will include making tasty and
nutritious snacks in addition to our arts and crafts time.

(June 25-29) Full S.T.E.A.M Ahead (5-10 yrs) / Mad Science (PreK)
If you’re 5-10 years old, jump on board for a week of hands on projects and experiments aimed straight for the brain. This week
will be all about experiments, ingenuity, and unbridled creativity. Testing, building, charting, and exploring… no brains will be
turning to mush this summer! For our less-focused PreK campers, we will be donning goggles, getting in touch with our wacky
side, and delving into science of the messy kind. If it oozes, poofs,pops, or fizzes, our mad little scientists will be all in!

(July 2-3) Party in the U.S.A (No camp for 2’s)
Happy Birthday America! Patriotic craft projects, a backyard weenie roast, apple pie, fireworks*, and a parade. Join us for a short
week celebrating all things American… just because we can! There will be no field trips this week, but we’ll be roasting hot dogs
and eating homemade apple pie right after our bicycle parade. Bring your bike or scooter on Tuesday morning to decorate. We’ll
be parading around campus before gathering at the playground for an all-American picnic lunch. (*By “fireworks” we mean pop-its
and simple things that do not boom or burst into flame.)

(July 9-13) Sports Sampler / Dance Fever (Extended Care only to 3:30)
Back by popular demand is our Sports Sampler week! Each day we will be focusing on a different sport- basketball, flag football,
soccer, and kickball. Friday will be athletes choice where a vote will be taken for the sport of the day.
For your camper that is not interested in athletics, Dance Fever will keep them moving! Our dancers will be bustin’ moves each day
learning a new routine choreographed by a professional instructor. They will perform their routine just before pick up on Friday.

(July 16-20) Mini Masterpieces
As Picasso said, “Every child is an artist. The problem is how to remain an artist once we grow up.” Creativity is at its best flowing
from the hands of children. This week, we are going to draw inspiration from well-known greats like Picasso and Van Gogh. We will
make our own representations of some recognizable pieces, but also talk about techniques we can use to bring to life our own
masterpieces. We will also have a special field trip to a local print shop.

(July 23-27) All Ages - Space Camp:
The old village may not seem like a galaxy far, far away… but just wait! Come help us transform these concrete walls into a world
only known to the bravest adventurers. After star gazing in our mini planetarium, we’ll make our own rocket boosters and launch out
to discover new planets to claim as our own.

(July 30-Aug 3) Surf & Turf (No Extended Care)
This week is all about water… and mud! Water parks, mud slides, beach time, and mud pies! In addition to being a fixture in our
muddy obstacle course, our giant tarp will host our annual muddy tug-of-war and slip ‘n’ slide challenges. PreK is never outdone
when it comes to water… or mud! There will be mud slides, mud pits, sprinklers, ice art, and plenty more!

Field Trips: Field trips will include Sky Zone, the USS Yorktown, bowling, the movies, county playgrounds and water parks, the beach, Crossfit Wando,
a carriage ride, Nature Adventure Outfitters, Wild Blue Ropes, Charleston Zip Line Adventures, SC aquarium, the children’s museum... to name a few.
We do our best to plan all field trips well in advance, however some locations require later reservations as they plan around their own camp schedules.
Due to unpredictable lowcountry weather, field trips are sometimes rescheduled or changed at the last minute. You will always be notified of any
changes as soon as possible, but no later than 24 hours prior.

